
Protect, Hydrate & Restore like never before!

Solar Defense Solutions! Sun and Blue Light exposure, whether direct or indirect, can cause
your skin irreparable damage and in some cases, can lead to melanoma. If you are longing
for complete solar and blue light protection, or after-sun repair, Pevonia’s Sun Care Line
specifically and effectively addresses your needs so you can enjoy the outdoors while
avoiding the sun’s harmful rays.

Who Should Use It?

NO SLS l GMOs l PABA l Lanolin l

Urea l Alcohol l Formaldehyde l
Parabens l Mineral Oil l Gluten l Artificial
Colours l Artificial Fragrances l Cruelty

Recommended for complete face and body protection for all skin types and

all ages. For all skin types suffering from sunburn or photo-damage, 

sensitivity, premature ageing or hyperpigmentation.

Sun care

WHAT DOES IT DO?

WHAT IS IN IT?

Face & Body SPF 40

UVA/UVB protection

Blue Light Shield protection

Hydrates

Prevents sunburn

Reduces hyperpigmentation

Crucial indoor/outdoor protection

Suitable for ALL the family

Green Tea
Reduces irritation, soothes, and
calms skin and sunburn, laden with
vitamins, antioxident properties.

French Rose
Soothes, reduces
irritation, calming.

Aloe Vera
Ideal for sunburn recovery,

repairs skin damage,
hydrates, protects,

soothes and cools.

Ginseng Roo t
Reduces irritation, repairs and protects
the skin. Assists in neutralising the side
effects of artifical light (blue) emitted by
modern electronic displays.

Hyaluronic Ac id
From sugar beets, intensely
hydrating, skin smoothing,
de-ageing, protective.

Water Lily
Ideal for sunburned skin as
it calms skin pain, soothes
and reduces irritation.

Zinc Oxide
Physical sunscreen agent,
natural mineral, protects the skin from
the sun, soothes.

Titanium Dioxide
Physical sunscreen agent, natural

mineral, reflects and scatters UV rays off the
surface of the skin.

Chamomile
Contains flavanoids
(botanical antioxidants) that
work against irritation and
discomfort

DID YOU KNOW?

HOME CARE TIPS

Up to 50% of the world’s coral reefs have already been lost or severely
damaged? Scientists predict that all corals will be threatened by 2050 and
that 75% will face high to critical threat levels. At Pevonia we believe it is
our responsibilty to create products that are made with great respect for
nature. That is why our products are sustainably sourced, free from harmful
chemicals with biodegradable formulas that will not harm the earth when
discarded. Our Hydrating Sunscreen not only protects you but it also protects
our precious oceans and reefs.

WHAT IS BLUE LIGHT?

only safe ingredients, like Titanium Dioxide and Zinc Oxide (never nanoparticles)

contains also botanical ingredients to support skin wellness and thorough protection

features Pevonia’s proprietary SunShield technology with a potent four-fold protective action,
safeguarding the skin from Sunburn, Accelerated Ageing, Hyperpigmentation and Dehydration
caused by continuous exposure to UV, infrared, and blue light rays.

Blue light is the light ray of the blue spectrum that exists in wavelengths
emitted from everyday electronic devices. It’s also known as Artificial Visible
Light, or High Energy Visible Light. It is present everywhere in our modern
life such as TVs, smartphones, computer screens and more. If exposed to
blue light for a long time, it can disturb sleep or damage vision. Blue light
also has a negative impact on skin causing premature ageing and disorders
of pigmentation.  

Pevonia has developed their new mineral-based sunscreen formula that
contains:

Apply your sunscreen to your exposed skin before applying your moisturiser, whether remaining
indoors or venturing outside.
Whilst it is advised to avoid sun exposure during the first trimester of pregnancy, all 3 Pevonia Sun
Line products are safe to use sparingly during pregnancy.
Always re-apply your sunscreen after 40 minutes of swimming or perspiring, immediately after
towel drying, at least every 2 hours.
Both the Phyto-Aromatic Mist and the After-Sun Soothing Gel are ultra-refreshing if cooled in the
fridge before use.

Argan Oil
Deeply repairs and restores
skin pliability, highly
moisturising, de-
ageing.




